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After a tw
wo-day trial,, a U.S. Arm
my court marrtial jury of three
t
officerss and five ennlisted soldieers
found Sggt. Evan Velaa guilty of murdering
m
ann unarmed Iraaqi man andd guilty of heelping to plannt an
AK-47 on him to maake the killinng look justiffied. It is a sentence
s
thatt demonstrattes the Armyy's
willingneess to hand down
d
seriouss punishmennt to soldierss who kill nooncombatant civilians. The
T
jury ordeered Vela to 10 years in prison,
p
a redduction to thee rank privatte, forfeituree of all pay and
a
benefits and
a a dishon
norable dischharge. But thhe penalty was
w also seenn as a concesssion to the
extraordiinary pressurres under whhich soldierss decide wheether to take or preserve life. The
maximum
m possible seentence was life withoutt parole; the prosecutionn had recomm
mended a
minimum
m sentence of
o 15 years.
This triall was the thirrd to come out
o of the Maay 11, 2007 shooting deaath of Geneii Nesir Khuddair
Al-Janabbi. The incid
dent took plaace when an elite sniper--scout squadd's mission went
w wrong near
n
the city of
o Iskandariy
yah, which iss 30 miles soouth of Baghhdad. In sepparate courts martial late last
year, Sgtt. Michael Hensley (whoo was the squuad's leader) and anotherr soldier, Pvtt. Jorge
Sandovall, were acqu
uitted of murdder charges. They were convicted of
o planting evvidence.
During thhis trial, civiilian defensee attorney Jam
mes Culp arrgued that Veela, who fireed the singlee 9
mm pistool round to th
he head that killed Al-Jaanabi, was noot guilty of murder
m
becaause he was
sufferingg from severee sleep depriivation, dehyydration, andd exhaustionn. Culp arguued that Velaa was
not in conntrol of, or even
e
fully aw
ware of, his actions.
a
"Yoou will not find
f
a killingg in this counntry
more satuurated with mitigating
m
annd extenuatiing circumsttances than thhis one," he told the couurt
today.
ned as Vela'ss unit was strruggling to complete
c
a particularly
p
g
grueling
pairr of
The shoooting happen
back-to-bback two-day
y missions inn one of the country's most
m dangerouus regions. The men woould
hike at niight with 150-lb. rucksaccks, crossingg several maarshy canals with chest-hhigh water too
reach theeir destinatio
on by dawn. They wouldd then break into two or three man teeams to condduct
surveillannce all day under
u
the 120 degree sunn with only three
t
or fourr liters of waater per persoon.
Throughoout, the sold
diers often slept no more than 15 minnutes at a tim
me. By the fourth
f
day, sttill
deep in hostile
h
territo
ory, the ailinng five-man squad
s
consoolidated and holed
h
up in a hideout to try
to get a few
f hours off uninterrupteed rest.
h best efforrts to remainn vigilant, Veela fell asleeep during hiss one-hour tuurn guardingg the
Despite his
others. He
H was awak
kened by Al--Janabi who had somehoow gotten intto their hideeout and wass
standing just a few feeet from him
m. Some of the
t men were so exhaustted that theyy were difficuult to
http://ww
ww.time.com
m/time/printoout/0,8816,1711761,00.hhtml

rouse, even when told their position had been compromised. Once Hensley awoke and processed
the seriousness of the situation, he took charge, pinning the man to the ground and searching
him. The men spotted Al-Janabi's 15-year-old son nearby and gestured him into the hideout.
Soon after, however, Hensley ordered everyone but Vela out of the hideout and released the boy.
"I just sat there, in a kind of daze, with my pistol propped on my knee," Vela told the court.
Then, Vela testified, Henlsey moved out of the way and said shoot. Vela did. But, said Vela, his
response was a reflex and not a conscious decision. "I don't remember pulling the trigger," he
said. "It took me a while to figure out that the shot had come from the pistol in my hand."
During closing arguments, Culp recapped several issues introduced during the trial that he said
called the murder charge into doubt. He emphasized a medical expert's testimony about just how
dangerous extended sleeplessness can be. In one study he cited, test subjects whose blood
alcohol level was .05 performed better at a driving simulator than those who had been kept
awake for 24 hours. And cognitive function and memory retention declines exponentially as one
day without sleep stretches into two and then three. "This is the elephant in the room," Culp
said. "How completely, utterly, totally sleep deprived these men were. This killing was not
murder, but a horrible accident committed by a severely impaired soldier."
Lead prosecutor Maj. Charles Kuhfahl, however, maintained that the case was, in fact,
elementary. "This is a simple case," he said. "But the defense presented a kaleidoscope of
defense arguments in the hope of confusing you." The fundamental issue, he said, was this:
"U.S. Army soldiers do not kill unarmned, detained individuals." The jury returned its guilty
verdict after three hours of deliberation.
During the sentencing proceedings immediately following the verdict, Al-Janabi's son Mustafa
said to the jury, "I know this criminal has a wife and family and they will miss him when you put
him in jail, but we also miss our father. I hope you will consider that. Please don't forget about
us." Speaking to the jury himself, Vela asked for leniency. "I am sorry that all I can say is that I
am sorry and ask for your mercy. I failed your standards and I failed my own."
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